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adies’ College Graduates and Prize Vtfiimers-Male Acad, 
emy Students Make a Good Showing—Honors to Be 

Conferred Tonight on Rev. J. A. Rogers and 
George Johnson of Ottawa.

BUDGET SPEECH I 
WEEK FROM WI

Capture Expected 
Five Days 

Later.

Wt^They Could Not Agree on Acquittal or Conviction of the Man 
Whom Captain Porter Accused of Swindling Him Out of 

$500~-lnterest',iig Trend of Case in Address 
of Prisoner’s Counsel,

!up el
roads, and 
Viennent 

enct :.* sr™ ;!
Out.

.Wtfs '
that has 
of a smai
and push The jury tn the 

* ■will most Hurd Blair Henderson has disagreed, six 
ment poo 'a*ainat six. They retired at 5.40 o’clock 
the right 'Monday afternoon and after being out 
Address A until 7 o’clock returned to announce that 
NLctaw, > Dq agreement could be reached.

- ». Monday forenoon was occupied with If AN I hearing of evidence, and in the atter- 
,noon the address of counsels for proseceu- 
tion and defence were delivered. In the 
morning tlie witnesses were James A. 
Itelyoa, Mrs. McKinnon, Mrs. Nina Smith, 
Miss Gertrude Porter, Detective Kill en. 
and W. A. Hurd, of 24 Pitt street.

Miss Porter said she had seen George 
McKenzie at her foitiier’s house but could 
not * positively identify the prisoner as 
McKenzie.

In the afternoon the adresses of counsel 
were heard.

r !
Sackville, N. B., May 30-At 9 o’clock jWMS» *^«^3 

■this morning the physical culture drill by household science. These numbers make a 
the students of the Ladies' College was derided advance upon the attendance of last_

É—FEê"
•Allison. The evolutions of the youug taska assigned, in the deep Interest that haa 
.ladies, gowned in white, made as pretty a attended the religious servlces cf tte sclK»!.

BLAKE TO GIVE UP LAW. as one °^d^h ^looktt Ke“rrc;l..f"rweD "O V L. VI tn T 1’ije enthusiastic work of Miss Carver, the patfonage enjoyed, the year stands out flt-
instructor is deserving of much praise for tlngly, as the JuMlee year of the school 
rto her is largely due the great success should, as the red letter year In the history

TL- Penerlia* M P far I nnofnrH which attended the drill this morning. ^im ttls^fUeth'year^f our history we have 
I hfi Lanadian M> r. tor LOrglOrO) 10.30 Beethoven Hall was filled to attempted to fittingly celebrate the event by

T |i IM. overflowing with people to hear th fol- thé erection of a cdtamodlous addition to ourIreland, Tells His Constituents ,owins pr^ramme: SMsvTM Ï5&

That He Has Decided to Stay in ^
Politics and Give Up His Prac- «*"^1^ .̂...BeeUl0iren

Song-Love Falteth Nevermore..,. ..Eckert tory accommodation for about tuny-five ad-
tice—Other London Comment. Carrie Prldham. dltional students, as wen as dining roomUbH vmci Lvltuvil VUIIIIIIOIIU piano-iPlerrette .........................Chamtnade capacity for about 200. The culinary, hos-

' Margaret Gee. pltai and sanitary arrangements are, for the
„ „ , T vidlin—The Bee.................. ............Schubert first time in our history, entirely satisfac-

Montreal, May 30.—(Special)—A Lon- lâoyd Treen. tory. .. .
don cable says: “Mr. Peterson has form- Plah^cheralno, Op^. •. .Morakowrid 
ed a strong board of directors for a Can- Reading-^obbU^HotOl.^..^^.E. 6. Phelps aTcird^^hiJl^e^fs Klnd
adian steamship line, running between p^ Nonv€<ïiaI1 proceeskm.... Grieg one, in a boastful spirit, wishing to magnify

Dorothy Smith. the grandeur of her home, said: ‘ My fath-
Vldlln—Ginsv Melody............ ........ Koehler er's house has a cupola on It. The other,Violin—Gipsy M^lMy not t0 „e outdone said: “That’s nothing;

.Chamtnade ’my father’s house has a mortgage on It. L 
regret to have to inform you that our new 

.....Chopin addition fs decorated with a mortgage ofThe total cost, in
to to

Canadian S. S. Line Between 
Rotterdam and Quebec 

Assured.

Bourassa Claims That Lord 
Strathcona is Talking 

Too Much.

Solely 'by the evidence. The prisoner was 
not on trial for passing bogus money, nor 
was Caiptt. Portef on trial for tuny of
fence. Mr. Currey had fallen into error. 
He had thought it not imprudent to di- . 
late on Capt. Porter’s record. Mr. Currey - 
bad endeavored to cast discredit on the ‘ 
statements oif Capt. Porter. _ r

Mr. McKeown quoted from the evi- ! 
donee contraay of iw'hat Mr. Currey 'had 
been maintaining respecting the captain’s 
methods. Mr. Currey, he said, had striven 
to impress on the jury the fact that Caipt. 
Porter took no man’s «word, .was suspicious 
and always on the alert in 'the fear of 
somebody getting the 'better of him. Ac
cording to the evidence Oaipt. Porter had 

to exactly the contrary.. The gen
eral effect of Mr. Currey’s contentions was 
to throw discredit on Oapt. Porter*

Mr. Currey had alluded to the conver
sations between Capt. Porter and ac
cused at the former’s residence. From 
the general tenor of the defendant’s 
sel the effect of what ihe said would be 
to force the minds of the jury to the 
conviction that Something was wanting 
about Capt. Porter’s integrity, that he en
ticed the accused to his house.

Mr. .Currey—“I didn’t say entice. 1 
eaid invite.”

Mr. McKeown referred to the evidence, 
which corroborated Mr. Currey. Mr. Mc
Keown quoted further from the evidence, 
and pointed out that in several respects 
Mr. Currey was in error.

Continuing, the crown representative 
pointed out that the jury would take its 
law from .the bench. He gave examples 
of false pretences and entered into a brief 
commentary on the laws relative to so
ciety.

It rwae frequently the case when! a man, 
eager for sudden fortune or seeing riches 
in some questionable procedure, would be 
suddenly caught in temptation and over
turned. Mr. Currey had borne down on 
the accuser and had striven to strip 
him of every remnant of-- respectability. 
Mr. Currey’s imputation that Oapt. Por
ter’s sole concern was for the recovery of 
his money was hardly just.

Some men, said Mr. McKeown, laid 
skilful traps for the unwary. Their cun
ning was almost inhuman. They kept 
avoiding the law. They were the despair 
of all well regulated police forces. A man 
might enter ®t. John, establish himself, 
fleece his victims, then depart. Law was 
a good thing as a man’s protector but it 
was an awful thing as his persecutor.

The court unquestionably held Geo. Mc
Kenzie as the man accused of the crime. 
He had been identified as Geo. McKenzie. 
During the pro jiminairy examination Capt. 
Porter had identified him. He was before 
the court as Hurd Blair Henderson. It 

for the jury to determine the gunuy 
Criine such as that of which he 

accused should not remain unpun-

of the King vs.ease ■:2,000 Cossacks Said to Have 
Been Defeated in Korea- 
Report Not Credited That 
Kuropatkin is Going to Re
lief of Russian Stronghold- 
Czar Dissatisfied With His 
Generals,

:
iLAURIER EXPLAINS.and Con 

GURNE
i

^Premier Tells Parliament That the 

High Commissioner's Utterances 
on Imperial Preference Are Only 

His Private Opinions--lncreased 

Pay for Militia Soon in Force.
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London, May 81.—The attack on « Port 
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1 Mr. Curre)’« Address.
Mr. Currey said a verdict should be 

reached solely by the evidence. By cnoes- 
exaimmation there had been much light 
throws ton the case. He put Capt. Porter 
through a thorough cross-examination. 
Capt. Porter had admitted 'he mas suc
cessful in business solely because of his 
ability -to display, in numerous instances, 
superior business acuteness. I't was not 
bard to see that Oapt. Porter mas a cal- 

. diluting, level-headed man. By his own 
industry he had 'been enabled, at a com 
paratively early age, to retire with 

TGlAiIL (whence from the World. But ins active 
toœNl( mind could not slumber. He must be 
sontaii doing something. He frequently did bust 
tons r ness. Mr. Currey then related fully, Oapt. 
wood; 1’orter’s first meeting with accused. In 
In “goo, th® alleged transfer of property, he ashed, 
water s did Capt. Porter play the part of a shrewd 
Part of man of business? There had not been a 
mortgagi word of writing, there had been no search-
toe F< I in«s 
Blood, c view of Oapt. Porter’s reputation? The 
lax, N. ' captain was too keen to pass over $500 

without some written acknowledgment, 
w His conduct was hardly becoming a man 

of 'has reputation for .business foresight. 
If be did part from his money it must

cut telegraphs, is expected to begin about 
June 15.

<—*» «Mto*-». «”»; wTr-S 1Ï
minister in the bouse «today announced June 20. The corespondent also says that 
that the financial statement would be io^ooO Russians have been sent up the 
on Tuesday, June 7th, that is, a week Liao River in junks to Tie Ling. 
r . The Morning Post’s Shanghai
rom omorrow. pondent wires tliat several Japanese trans-
Before the orders of the day were ca c are landing troops in northeast

Henri Bourassa said: Korea.
‘‘I wish to call the attention of the gov

ernment to some of our high commission-

coun-

Rotterdam and Quebec, calling at Havre,
"under a dominion subsidy. The line pro- ;
poses entering into the continental traffic, piaino-4Lee Sylvans............... .
and quoting rates two-thirds lower than Beatrice Fraser.

London Summary ef the Situation. other continental companies
_ . ,, , C1, x a J head. Among the directors is cir W. U. Organ—Andante Grazioso

ers in Loudon (Lord Strathcona.) A tew London, May 31—The reports published Armstrong, of the Whitworth Company. : Sadie Mowatt

èêêÊëSê SUhIS
thought to bein VVafengtien have given rose to rumors that ;used a3 0f shelter. with muted violins, was dainty and deH-
penalist gosjjel fo the q _ - General Kuropatkin has yielded to the ; “The Yorlmhire Post asks if yellow peril ^te. The Btondo in C major, played by
the senate the y , , 5Lrn. wishes of the Alexieff party and is attemp- ;Wguld be all a figment of the imagination jjiss Jennie Faulkner, is en exacting eora-
very properly, I M ? llie ting to relieve Port Arthur. Among so- should Japan win. Already Japan has i position, but was very creditably per-
ment were in , ... t ber papers here , however, the idea that |^en afo]e to insist upon differentiations ; formed. The reading of Mies Gwladvs
utterances of Al . ... oftu General Kuropatkin would venture on :ag between the Japanese and Chinese irn- : Woodlbury, 'Halifax, was given in a splen-

| wish to be underetoc.^^ g th- 6uch a dangerous and hopeless movement, ; migration laws of Canada. It can not be (ji<l style and eficited beauty applause,
party or another in h g. . ex j6 not taken seriously. 'expected that Australia and the United Miss Pridliam delighted the audience
cona, speaking on on ^ . ’ h According to correspondents at Japan- States will be able to maintain a policy with renedering of the beautiful song,
pressed himself my “«>. e ese headquarters up to May 29, nothing exclusion without great difficulty ' Love Faileth Nevermore. Her voice is a
done on prev lou > , . important had developed beyond outpost again^ the most powerful nation upon sweet mezzo-soprano and shows careful
policy of d»m_ . . d forc. encounters. Japanese troops are largely 'the we3tefn shores of the Pacific. training. Miss Gee acquitted herself well.
England as betwe occasions llie engaged in building roads and ondges. “The National Zeitung, Berlin, makes a Miss Treen, of Sydney, played with great
ign countries. Un 1 creating The Standard’s correspondent says that ;pjea for a good understanding with Bri- facility and solidity of technique. Miss
noble lord, advocated have the General Kuroki gave a luncheon to for- t ; d g ‘Germany does not envy Strotbard played with charming clearness
an imperial cqmieü. Of courae^Linn tnc aUache3 to celebrate the 'Ell hnd Canada, Egypt, India or South and finish.
greatest respec o British or victory on the Yalu while almost simul- ; y Germany never expects to become Miss Lennie Uusby, of Amherst, aged
for his P“*,Xra“to me rather taneously the Japanese army was inform- i™nial power/ ten years, is partcularly bright. Her per-
imperial .politics, reDreSntative of ed of the Kin Chou victory. The same « «Hon. Edward Blake, M. P., speaking feet intonation and strong pizzicato, are
CanadiT‘should^ be fnderatood as taking correspondent indicates the reason for de- at Longfcrd said: ‘The choice lay before nothing short of remarkable for
Lanada snouia nolitics and as lay in the operations. He says that the ,him c£ giving up either the représenta- so young.
“dÆthC or tiie other political par- iforce.that landed at Takashan appears to yon of constituency or his professional The Norwegian Bridal Procession which 
siding with one o have struck the fringe of the rainy sea- : k H had decided to give up the iat- demands considerable technical power, was
ties in ^“fland. 1 tb-^ ieo„. The downpour has been very heavy, *eir representative as ably played ,by Misq Smith, of Sackvffle.
sirable that it Can. Kuropatkin, the Telegraph’s St. Peters- Ts they wished him to do so. Speak- Miss Fraser pleased her audience with her

understood to : burg correspondent says, is fighting two . of the Mw iand act, he said the farm- rendering of 'Les Sylvans Chopin e delight- 
enemies, one at home, the other in Man- ;erg mugt never forget that they had at ful waltz was given full justice ait the
c’uuria. While his military reputation is !thejr backs the old safeguard, unsatisfac- hands of Miss Alma Carter, while Miss
undergoing a terrible ordeal be is also ac- ; ^ u wag of a judicial rent. They Mowat in her organ solo displayed oon-
cused of failure, as minister of war ,to Mt -buy ]and upon any terms the siderable ability in the management of

! make proper preparations for war. The | landlord demanded.” that instrument,
emperor is alleged to be so dissatisfied that 
he would dismiss both Alexiff and Kuro
patkin were it not that he fears the effect 

! on public opinion.
■' The correspondent also asserts that the 
agreement is drafted whereby Germany 
promises armed support to Russia if neces
sary to prevent England and the United
States from attempting to submit the Far Devotional Exercises.
East question to anintrnnationHcon; Evidence Before Government Com- Srifon^-
a&^ of^ntWewSh laws is the outcome of misiioner Discloses This Fact,
the desire of the miniater of the mtenor 
to conciliate American opinion.
Russian* Can't Credit Cossack»' Defeat.

St. Petersburg, M'ay 31, 2.50 a. m. Tltc 
reported defeat of Cossacks at Ai k ang 
Picn Men wus the only news and almost 
'the only topic of conversation in St.
Petersburg last night. No official despatch
es Were given out lost evening bat officers 
at mlitary headquarters were reluctant in 
accepting the Japanese despatches. Ihej 
think it possible that the Japanese met 
General Miislchenko’s command which has 
recently been raiding in Korea. It is 
formed of comparatively raw recruits 
though now tolerably hardened by the 
three months campaigning. It is conceive- 
able that they might have been defeated 
but not Kennenknmpff s forces i>ajtrolling 
the Ai Yang who are veterans of that old 
command which accompanied him on the

These
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Piano—Waltz Op. 64.. ...... .. »
Alma Carter.V# : gorgeous proportions.

Smart -eluding furnishings accounts, amoum_ - 
$44,000, while we haver obtained in subscrip
tions from the generous friends in Canada 
to the amount <xf about (16,000, you will Bee 
that the mortgage will be a. formidable one.

Neither baa our development been confined 
to the external appliances for work. The 
new department of household science has 
been opened, and during the year a school 

■haa been successfully conducted with an at- 
? tendance of forty-six. A course of study has 
been formulated, wbleà Is designed to pre
pare our graduates to teach in the public 
schools of these provinces. * In this connec
tion it may be of interest to some of you to- 

« know that the board of education for New
• Brunswick, at a recent session, decided to 
accept our diplomas as a sufficient qualiftca- 

ition for ‘New Brunswick teachers of house
hold science, when employed under the pub-

• He school system of this province. The 
: course requires a first class teacher’s license 
ior its equivalent as a matriculation stand- 
; ard, and then demands two years of thor
ough work in addition.

This jubilee year is witnessing a new de- 
parture in other important departments tx 

iour work. The elocution department, under 
i the energetic management of Miss Carver, is 
commanding recognition from the Emerson 

: College of Oratory, the leading institution 
i on this continent devoted to the study of 
i oratorical expression. The graduates from 
’our school can now enter upon the senior
• year of the Emerson course.

In the art etuddo definite courses of study
have been formulated, and arrangements 
been made to grant teachers’ diplomas to 
those who satisfactorily complete the required 
work In drawing and painting.

a com-v

of ithe records. Was it natural, in

ATONE'’ (have Ibeen for some other consideration, 
iJ-i- or ct reai or imaginary, than the lot. The 

speaker did not «believe the jury would
^•onolude the prisoner guilty. Could the 
pry believe it was only until Oapt. Bor
er reached home that he realized the 

juainess situation? He had practically al: 
if bemoan «to consider the formaiitieb 
aually attending the .transfer of a large 
jum of money. He had ample time. When 
e found out «that he was in danger of

Ar one

PEN! wing the money, that he had n«o proof 
to EiAi • other’s legitimate owners!lip of the 

Tb t, he went anyiwhere but the proper 
j vace. He did not visit the registrar’s of- 

rfden e «ascertain if he had been dui>ed.
* was nbt ignorant of the existence of 

No ?h an office. He went to different 
any tii qges but could the ^ury ibe certain he 

*vxr \ a seeking dntformatiion? Was he not, 
using a scheme ? Could it not be though t 
was attempting to create valuable evi- 
oe to be subsequently used. The en- 

t case iviate foreign «to Capt. Porter’s 
lord.

__ dr. Currey drew attention bo the cab- 
W« ' ,t found in the prisoner’s room. Mr. 

rrey said it could not reflect on the 
Analytic; lsoner. It «was not a device for the 

-taking of counterieit money. It men-ely 
leld good dollar bills and brown paper. 

ui the .prisoner desired «to possess it, it 
nobody’s business. In his room had 

Jho ‘been found a small sum of money, a 
lohime «of the criminal code and a re-

such utterances are
adian government which are , .

the opinion of the Canadian cao- .
that when the Gmadian ;

Class Prizes—Ladies’ College.

Granville Ferry (N. S.). i^qua«; 2“^, Mra 
Alma Carter, Itiehlbucto (N. B.); Miss Pasa- 
belle Hallett, Bermuda (equal).Intermediate French—1st, Misa EJtzabeth 
Prldham, Sackvtlle (N. B.); 2nd, Miss Edna 
Humphrey, Sackvllle (IV- B.) —

Primary French—1st, Miss Anna Bentley, 
Chatham (N. B); 2nd, Miss Hazel Tait, 
Sbedlac (N. B.) __ .Biblical history—1st, Miss Mary Howie, 
Fetitoodlac (N. B.); Miss Ethel Purdy. Bear
RThi"rdtNyear EneHah—Miss Helen Pickup,
G^conde year^EngUah—Miss Dorothy Hearts, 
Yarmouth (N. S.) _ , _ ^First year Bnglish-Miss Carol Jardine, 
Kouchibougiac (N. B.) ,, Q_.Universal history—Mies Alice ©trothara,
Chatham (N. B.) __British history—Mies Dorothy McSweeney, 
Moncton (N. B.) _

Advanced Latin—iMlfl» Lena Pickup, Gran
ville (N. S.) _ .Primary Latin—Miss Anna Bentley, Chat
ham (N. BJ — wAdvanced aritihmetlc-Miss Greta Lamkie, 
Renon’s Bridge (N. B.) _ .

Primary arithmetic—Mies Ada Beil, Souris
East (P. E. I,) .R. S. Prldham art prizes for drawing—1st, 
Miss Mabel Kfllam, Yarmouth (N. S.); Miss 
Nellie Turner, Sackvllle fN. B.); 3rd, Mies 
Helen Perley, Andover (N. B.)

Prizes given by S. W. W. Pickup, Gran- 
W. B. MoCoy, Halifax, for 

for the year, open 
literary

express
inet. I suppose 
cabinet has an opinion to express lit must 
express it in Canada and under responsi
bility to the parliament of Canada. It 
seems to me that some declaration might 
ibe made to Lord Strathcona’s speech 
similar to that which has been made m 
the upper house with regard to the speec-i 
of Mr. Preston.’’

Sir Wilfrid laurier—My coUeague, the 
secretary of state, speahing in the other 
house expressed the view that the govern
ment is nbt responsible for any act or 
words spoken l>y any one of its officers 
if .they do not act in their official capacity. 
Lord Straitheona, we are all glad to know, 
occupies in addition to Ms position as high 
commissioner for Canada a very high posi
tion in the several and political world s o: 
Great Britain. He has expressed his views 
on many occasions on different subjects, 
but I am bound to say in justice to lnm, 
that I am not a ware, that he ever on such 
occasions presumed to -speak on behalf of 
the Canadian government. He simply ex
pressed his own views, and,of course ne 
has a right to .his own opinions, but in so 
doing he does not in any way Mud the 
government of which he is an official.

In answer to Mr. Taylor, Mr. l'ltiicr 
said that the government was mat taking 
a census or making an enumeration in uis- 
trict of Sashoitchcwan or any part thereof.

In reply to Mr. Casgrain, fair Richard 
Cartwright said that negotiations were 
now going on between Armstrong & Co. 
with a view of establishing line of steam- 

bettween- Canada and France.

was
person.
was
ished.

Ladies’ College Closing.
vSaekville, N. B., May 30—(Special)— 

exercises of Mit. Allison

Judge Forb»s
Judge Forties complimented ithe counsel 

the ability wliioh they had shown. 
He strongly impressed on the jury that 
they must 'be governed solely by the evi
dence and not be influenced by ainv 

which they might have heard or 
by private opinion or’ suspicion. His 
honor reviewed the evidence and com 
menttid upon the rapidity with which the. 
trial had .progressed. Mudh business had 
been disposed of with great promptness, 
wMc'li afforded him every satisfaction. He 
felt indebted to the police force four clever 
work in connection with the case. He 
congratulated St. John in .having so effi
cient a force. In conclusion, his honor 
mentioned that he would be absent during 
the August circuit court and that his 
place on the bench during that Court 
would be taken by Judge Carleton.

The jury retired at 5.45 o’clock and at 
7 .returned with the announcement that 
they could not agree. They stood equally 
divided, six for conviction amd six for ac
quittal. The prisoner was remanded un
til Tuesday morning, when it will be deter
mined what course will be pursued.

Princii

AMERICANS EMIWEDt anniversary 
Ladies’ College* were held this evening in 
the presence of a large eonoourse of peo
ple. Rev. Mr. Strotihard, of Chatham, led 
in prayer.

Theon

01 6, ï, P, SURVEY
rumors

Essay-—The Importance of Bible Study In 
Our Colleges.

Mise Henrietta. Burchell.
Orchestra—Overture des Marlonettefl. .Guriitt 
Essay—Superstitions of the Sea.

Miss Ethel M. Purdy.
Essay—Shall Women Vote?—Yes.

Miss Blanche Usey.

.vas
May 30—(Special)—Judge

ooammifisioner
Montreal,

Winchester, of Ttxrofito, the 
appointed by the domdndon government to 
investigate the Charges made that aliens 
have been employed on the Grand Trunk Es8aT-The^“lu mu
Pacific surveys and Canadian employes Readling—Allx italiens.........................Meredith

discriminated against, opened has in- With Orchestral Accompaniment,
nmirv in tihp court house here today. Miss Helen Perley.

TMs afternoon the judge pi-oceeded to Prize raray-W^in Cautaiau Literature.
the Grand Trunk headquarters where he p^e essay—Requisites for Success In Life, 
examined the voluminous correspondence Miss Helen Perley.
in connection with tàe employment of men Breay-Wlat Hcturra Mran to Us. 
on llhe Grand Trunk Pacific surveys and MlSfl Mabel K4Uanu
afso heard the evidence of J. R. Stephen^ 
the chief engineer of the Grand Trunk
Pacific surveys, and of W. H. Goodman, Orchestra number began with a slow 
the «thief draughtsman. The evidence or I1V)Vcrnenit, gradually gathered speed and 
these officials Showed that a number ot ended bl a TOU3ing allegro. Selection was 
Americans are employed on the survey. ■ d witb great breadth and decision.
Both Mr. Stephens and Mr. Goodman MiaB Nina Robertson, of St. John, read
themselves are Americans. an essay, The Value of an Ideal, which

Mr. Stephens came from the Santa r e ev;deaced considerable reading and thought 
system a couple of years ago and is get- ^ web M literal-)’ ability of high order, 
ting $6,000 a year salary, whale Mr. Good- >ligs Ro^^on had a splendid platform 
man also is an American and has been eseQce and spoke clearly and distinctly,
in the company’s employ about a year. Tbe popular reading, Meredith’s Aux
Stephens furnished the names of the toi- ^vos delightfully given by Miss
towing Americans who were employed on jjejen jyrjcy, who received a most flatter- 
tiie G. T. Pacific survey : C. C. A-raao , encore, to which she was compelled to 
stationed at Edmonton, division, engm > respond> gbe is second graduate of Ml. 
T. C. Taylor, North Bay; M . E. Lolladay, elocukion course and has exceptiou-

of Winnipeg; W. Mason, draughts-
___ ; R. R. McNeill, engineer, and C. E.
Perry, engineer at Thunder Bay.

It was stated in the house of commons 
(halt Mr. Perry had been discharged but 
Mr. Stephens said that tins was not the 
troth. Mr. Perry had not been dis
charged and was ktil'l employed on the
airrvevs Mr Stephens also declared Henrietta M. Burchell, Sydney (C. B.); 
sury y • , . , refused work Susan Gertrude Donkin, Bear River (N. S.);that no Canadians had Blanche Eyre leley, Berwick (N. S.); Mabel
on the surveys except those who were no Ellza Killam, Yarmouth (N. S.) ; Ethel May 
qualified for ithe work. The inquiry shows Purdyi Bear River (N. S.); Nina Angélique 
tlialt the Grand Trunk have about twenty Robertson, St. John (N. B.) 
parties of some twenty each, or a total Graduate in Elocution,
force of about 400 out on the surveys. Helen Raymond Perley, Andover (N. B.)

Judge Winchester has decided to go Graduates In Music,
trom here to North Bay and then to Plano Teachers’ Diploma

and evnecta to have hie report Jennie Belle Marsters, Windsor (N. S.) ;monton and expects » nave o P" Sadle Igabe, Mowatt, Comphellton (N. B.);
r^ady for the end ot June.______ Edna Grace Whitman. Toronto (Ont.); Ivan

St. Clair Splndler, Riverport (N. S.) 
Organ-Teachers' Diploma.

Edith Grace Whitman, Toronto (Ont) 
Violin-Teacher's Diploma.

Mary Halitourton Ogden, Sackvllle CN. B.)

gdlver. These articles ^ere what any 
§ Hiy nan mhçht ow*n. Tlhey h;vd no thing to do 

ivitii tiie case in hand. Mr. Ourrey ex-
EJ j>rcs.sed his oi>inion that the jury could do 
FI nothing else than acquit tiie prisoner.

were
The Crown Prosecutor.

E>arg< 
Aram, i

Hon. Mr. McKeown said the state
ments of Mr. Currey concerning Capt. 

©om, B porter (would bear critioHin. Caipt. Porter 
w'beat' haul boon praeti'cally aecused by Mr. Cur

rey of committing a crime. He had sought 
bV repudiate (the changes by making coun
ter charges. The jury should he guided

ville Ferry, and 
highest general average 
to students taking three or more 
studies—let, Miss A vice Crease, Halifax (N- 
S.); 2nd, Miss Henrietta Burchell ; 3rd, Miss 
Georgie Cox, Morell (P. E. I.)

Cantata—The Holy City.. ........ .. -..'..Gaul
Oh or ail Class.

God Save the King.
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BOSTOH CHILD KILLED 
BY iuicmiE

Alumnae Prizes.
Twenty-five dollars mathematical scholar-» 

ship—not awarded.Ten dollar natural science scholarship—Miss 
Mabel Killam, Yarmouth (N. 6.)

Ten dollars, best essay on a given subject-* 
Miss Helen Huestia, Providence (R. • I.)

Lady Smith prize fdr best essay on a given 
subject—Miss Helen Perley, Andover (N. B.)

Essay prizes (class work)—Miss Mabel 
Killam, Yarmouth (N. S.}.; Miss Ada 'Bell, 
Souris East (P. E. I.); Miss Edna Humph
rey, Sackvllle (N. S.) (equal) ; Miss Alma 
Carter, Ridhibucto (N. B.); Miss Millicent 
Woods, &t. John’s (Nfld.) (equal) ; Miss 
Gladys Borden, Sackvllle (N. B.) ; Miss
Lena Pickup, Granville Ferry (N. S.) (equal) ; 
Miss Mary Howie, Petltoodiac (N. B.); Miss 
Bertha Hadley, Canso (N. S.)

The closing number was Gaul’s Holy 
City by a choir of sixty voices, and an 
orchestra under the direction of'Profess >r 
Wilson, the rendition of the cantata was 
characterized iby splendid attack, beauti
ful harmony and magnificent volume.

After the exercises of the Ladies’ Coî- 
i lege the annual dinner of the alumni and 
alumnae societies was held, in the dining 
room of the ladies college. Among the 
speakers were Mrs. Andrews. Saekvi’Je; 
W. M. McCoy, Halifax ; Cecil Killam, 
Vancouver (B. C.) ; l)r. Andrews, Rev. 
Marie Guy Pearse and Rev. A. C. Bodveu.

At the University convocation tomorrow 
night Rev. J. A.. Rogers, of Fredericton, 
will ibe given the degree of Dr^ D., and 
George Johnson, dominion statistician, Ot« 
tawa, D. C. L.

Mount Allison Academy Closing.

Sackvllle, N. B., May 30—(Special)—Tlie 
anniversary exercises of the Mt. Allison 
Academy and Oommercial College were

^Oontimued ee jwg* 4.J

ilCillE RESIDENCE 
BURNED YESTERDAY;

i Cream famous ride through Manchuria, 
men are esteemed here as the hardest 
riders and the most reckless fighters i.i 
the in the Trans-Baikal army. Any dis- 

to thorn would bave a greater senti 
mental effect than the more serious re

al Kin C-hou.

ers- 4
More Pay for Militia.

In reply to a question by Mr. Hender
son, of Haiton, tiie miniater of miltia an
nounced that the long service and good 
conduct pay for warrant officer, 
missioned and men of tlie Canadian militia, 
will begin with the current year. It will not 
apply to the permanent corps. 'Hie rate 
cf pay will be twenty cents for the first 
year forty cents for the second and fiftv 
cents for the third year and afterwards! 
The following conditions are attached to
the issue cf this extra pay; .

To have' been duly enlisted in n corps 
of the active militia, other than the per-

c
k

asterLittle Mario/t Holder Run Down 
While Alighting from a Stree 
Car—Owner Arrested.

House and Contents of Sydney 
Brownell Entirely Destroyed—Loss 
$?,000; Insurance $1,000-0ccu 
pant Severely Burned in Rescuing 

Child. ____

Hack ville, N. B., May 30—(Special)—This 
morning at 4 o’clock fire destroyed the 
residence of Sydney Brownell, Crescent 
street. Nothing was saved from the burn
ing building and tiie occupants made their
escape with difficulty.

Mr. Brownell in resetting his child from 
,.i,o (tames was very severely burned about 
the face. The loss is alrout $2,000 dollars, 
and insurance $1,000. The.lire is supposed 
tx, have originated around the kitchen

st-ve.

non-com-
ve-rses
Russians Defeated Again.

Seoul, May 20, 9 a. m. (Delayed in trans- 
mision)—It has bean reported here that 
Japanese troops, aiitei- an engagement with 
the Russian forees, in which the kilter 

defeated, have occupied Ai Yang, a 
village to the north of (Kuan Tien Cheng, 
(this latter place is abdut 40 miles to the 
east of Feng Wang Cheng.)

There are at present no Russians at 
Han-iLoung on the eastern coast of Korea ; 
the troops which were there have march
ed to the south. The Korean soldiers who 

sent to Han Heung have been with-

i west
man

al ability.
What Pictures Mean to Us was the sub

ject of a well written and pleasingly read 
essay Iby Miss Mabel Killam.

Rev. Mark Guy Pearae presented diplo
mas to the following graduates:

Graduates in Arts, M. L. A.

Boston, May 30—Marion Holder, the 
six-year-old daughter of II. A. xiolder, of 
131 Bower Street, Roxbury, was run over 
today by an automobile owned by E. H. 
Scribner, of Lowell, receiving injuries that 
«caused her death a few minutes loiter. The 
accident occurred near the corner of War
ren and Savin streets.

The little girl with her «parents and two 
brothers was on the way to Cedar Grove 
cemetery. The family were alighting from 
a street car when the automobile, wiliidi 
ihod been following the car, turned out to 
ipa-ss it and struck the child. In the auto
mobile besides (the driver were two men 
and a woman. It was by the number of 
ithe machine that the name of the owner 
was learned. The pohoe later found tiie 
.machine. Mr. Scribner was arrested in 
■Lowell tonight and brought to this city.

1f

! were

t 1 manent corps.
To have performed for any one annual 

training the number of days drill ordered 
for the corps in which they belong.

To have, while performing such drill or 
training, become reasonably proficient in 
the duties prescribed for their arm of the 
service and the use of the rifle, or the 
weapon with which they are armed.

Not to have merited punishment, if a 
non-commitsioned officer, greater than 
that of a reprimand, or if a private 
soldier, than that of admonition.

It at any annual training a warrant offi
cer,non-commissioned officer or private fai.s 
to comply with tiie above conditions, he 
shall forfeit all previous good conduct pay 

Money Up for Chilian Cru’se’S- and ai,a)l be entitled only to the net pay of
^Santiago Do Chile. May 30—O',mules R- h:< rank. . . , ,Flint., of New York, 'lias deposited trie Members of corps performin» the it hole 

value of tiie croisera Esmeralda and Clia- annual training m camp alter t e first 
oabuco witii tiie bankers BotimeMM in June instant (1904) will be ebgtbk mr

_______ . j (Costumed os e»|e 8, tiprd salusm-l

1
i drawn.

Great Praise for J»ps.
London, May 30—The London dailies ex

haust tlie vocabulary of admiration of the 
Japanese. The achievement at Kin Chou, 
they regard as proving the absolute mili
tary equality of the Japanese with the 
best European armies and as qualifying 
Japan to rank as a great power. The Daily 
Telegraph says editorially:

“Japan is no longer a great power by 
brevet rank. Upon the field of Kin Chou 
she has taken her final commission and 
henceforth her intercourse with the west 
stands upon a basis of reciprocity as well 
as equality.” _ _

V.

a

CARLETON COUNTY'M Steamer Admiral Grounds Near Newcastle.

DaJhousie, N. B., May 30—(Special)—
Steamer Admiral left here on Saturday 
with a full cargo for Gaspe ports. She 
went aground alt New Carlisle wharf and Qr Borden's Report- 
received some damage to her peddle boxes. Dur|ng q,, year juat closing,
Slie wiB be towed to safe port for re- a mtal registered attendance ot

^ Its fcare feeefi to resldençe and 8$ day pupus;

i

rburg Junction, May 30-W. W. Shaw's 
nill at Deep Creek, three miles north 
•e, was

we have had 
242. Ot these\rei

paoie, __totally destroyed by fire between
l o'clock ty» atteraw». — ,V -

t_____
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